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Women 9s dorms get 
new rules next Fall
Keform was catted for and re­
form it will be. The regulations 
for womens dorms uro chunging 
,nd will become effective Full 
Quarter, 1907*
Women students will be allow- 
^ unlimited specials next year 
just us they had this year. How- 
ever, a s|>ecial will take on a new 
meaning.
Girls will be allowed to come 
in after lock-out houis usinprtliu 
l,ey to their room us the key to^ 
the front dor. It will then be up 
to each pirl to check herself in 
aml-to make fU,re that the front 
door is locked behind her.
The chanpcs came about when 
women students approached Mr. 
Kobert Bostrom, housinp admin­
istrator. Meetings’ were held Fall 
and Winter quarters this year 
With Lorrainf Howard, deun of 
women, Doan Chandler ami of­
ficers of the concerned residence, 
halls. The plan decided on was 
proposed by Bostrom and accep­
ted by the remainder of the com­
mittee.
Boarom expects more coopera- 
lion from the 3 girls as the ad- 
pi lustration lias* gone more than 
half way in accomodating the 
girls wishes. “It pladeg much 
more responsibility on the mature 
-woman student,” paid Bostrom.
The rules which now apply to 
the students as far as restric­
tions for inadequate grades will 
remain 'the same with the new 
rules.' New students' and those 
with a GI’A less than 2.0 will not 
have unlimited specials They will 
have the name hours which arp 
now id-effect.
‘If  a woman studeht can’t put 
up witli.thlK title bit of red tape, 
then she doesn't 'belong in the 
residence htills. She belongs in an 
.apartment house. These dorms are 
not apartments,” said Bostrom.
The new rule changes will place 
Cal Poly in the top 30 per cent 
of the colleges regarding a len­
iency scale with women student 
regulations.
Pony express caper
Rider publicity - napped!
by Georgene Groves
Mustanger Pete Jameson re­
lived the days of the old west 
last Wed. Or at least that’s what 
he thought.
One minute he was carrying 
Gov. Ronald Reagan’s proclama­
tion on his leg of the pony express 
ride from Sacramnto to the cam­
pus. The next minute he was 
being hijacked outside of Tur­
lock by. a group of five despera­
dos who were dressed as if they 
had just walked off the set for 
Gunsmbke.
“They said that they were just 
gojng to take some" publicity pic­
tures,” said* Jameson.- ‘'Then 
there was this pretty girl and 
they wanted a picture of me 
kissing her.”
The lanky Animal Husbandry 
major paused and continued, 
‘‘And who am I to argue. Theft 
the next thing I knew I was in 
the back of this .pickup.” Jame­
son smiled again. “Without the 
. girl.”
Meanwhile, back in Yurlock,
Jameson’s relief rider Bill Greer 
was patiently awaiting the arri­
val of the kidnapped rider. Well, 
Greer waited, and waited, and he 
waited some more. Finally he 
began to wonder what had hap- 
penen to the main carrier because 
there wasn’t  any hail, sleet, or 
snow, as a matter of fact it 
wasn’t  even raining. So Greer 
knew that there was absolutely 
no excuse for Jameson’# tardi­
ness. \
Then a member of the Turlock 
Chamber of Commerce informed 
Greer that he had received a 
phone call and Jameson had been 
kidnapped.
So with the bravery of a bull 
and the speed of lightening, 
Greer grabbed his trusty rifle 
and mounted his faithful nag ‘and 
rode off into the “risen sun in 
search of the desperate despera­
dos who had confiscated the mail 
and kidnapped a Cal Poly pony 
express rider.
Well, Greer rode fast and hard, 
as only a pony express rider can
do. Finally after a few short min­
utes, three to be exact, Greer 
spotted a suspicious looking pick* 
up across the road; He quickly 
dismounted and with rifle in hand 
he loped across the highway, stop­
ping all oncoming traffic in pro­
cess.
Then he courageously confron­
ted the desperate deserados with 
his accusations of theft and kid­
napping.
Greer was just too much for 
the fiendish hombres' and they 
quickly surrendered the mail and 
the bewildered Jameson. After 
securing the saddlebag containing 
Gov. Reagan’s message for. the 
opening of Poly Royal, rider Greer 
promptly began his leg of the 
journey from Turlock to Livings­
ton, a space of ten miles.
‘'This proves one thing,” said 
rider Greer, “Neither rain, sleet 
nor snow will prevent the mail 
from getting through.
A pretty girl may detain it a 
bit, but nevertheless, it' does get 
through.”
For the fast time Sfeabatowill 
have the opportunity to
El Rodoo during Foty Royal Tho 
book* arrived ia it wook anil will 
. bo on salt throughout tho Wook- 
end. '  ’
“If they take one look a t the 
inside' of this book, they’ll buy 
it,” remarked Bill Slefkia when 
tho shipment of books arrived. 
Siefkin edited the 240-page edi­
tion as well as Its 10 page sup­
plement which will be available 
June 1, This year’s book has 10 
full eolor pages.
“This year’s Bt Boise fe a t r i ­
bute to the year whkh has pas­
sed, to the events which have 
transpired, to theos who
maim this college great,” are 
Siefkin’a words inscribed on tho 
final page df the book.
Members of tho yearbook staff 
will be sailing the books a t three 
locations on campus luring tho 
wcokond — Shack Bar, tho lib­
rary. corner adjacent to
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Torsion bar suspended boat wins I  
annuatMac Short Memorial award
Winning designs for a “Tor-- 
iter^Hur Sustiended Bo*t” Kkve 
turned senior Mechanical Engin­
eering major Dudley Gray the 
Mac Short Memorial Awarti. .
The radical prize winning boat 
be “new idea to cuahion the ef-
* by the governing board of that
organization. ' -— -----, ■
The boat's eight and one-half 
foot hull iz supported by four 
movable legs attached to two ele­
ven and one-half foot pontoons on 
either aide. .
- IDBA -ry. ttnglnwrlHg WH.fr t ------,•us winning dewiioMkihaf won Jiin> tho Mar Short Mentor- •a Awam. '  '(P noto by H ealey)
tectu of choppy wuter,” accord 
lug to Crfty.
Far hi_ long hweirn uf labor iw  
Wstod in tho project, Gray will 
*l**ivc the Muc .Short Memuriul 
*wwd. This award is presented 
euraally by the Southern Calif­
ornia section of the Society of 
Automotive Engineers to the stu- 
«nt member of S.A.E. who has 
wntributed moet to engineering 
®*Sng the last year, us decided
While stationary, tho hull rests 
on the wuter between the pen* 
toons, in motion, as , speed in
creases, the hull is raised up to 
u maximum of one foot from be- 
. tween 'the pontoon by legs which 
are connected to torsion bars in 
thc -iiuli.. The lifting mechanism 
is hydraulically operated and is 
powered by batteries ih the hull.
Turning the boat is accomplish­
ed by raising the inside pontoon,
Circle K  sponsors 
annual pancake feed
The Circle X Club will hold 
IU *n»'u«l Toly Royal Pancake 
“f**kfast Saturday, April 20. 
** breakfast will be in the En- 
Patio from 8:00 
10:30 a.m. Tickets are $1.00 
i P«rsbn and may be obtained 
"W  any Circle K member, at 
mli “fiicc and at the infor- 
®«uon booths ad both campus 
•J1 trances during tho Poly Royal 
r***,nd. The nitenue will include 
/•is*  jnlro pancakes, sausage, 
“ fiee and milk.
Royal. The proceeds arc used to 
further the club’s service pro­
jects during the ftchool year. The 
largest portion will go‘to further 
the club’s work at Chris Jespcr- 
son School for handicapped child­
ren. The club is presently con­
structing a  play center for the 
children of Chris Jcspcreon.
Jksidcs the breakfast Circle 
X Club also provides and staffs 
tho information bootha at the 
'campus entrances, sponsors a
depending on the direction of the 
turn, which actually lowers -that 
side of the hull, and shifts an 
unequal weight to the inside pon­
toon.- The additional weight cau­
ses the inside pontoon to draw 
more water than the outside one 
resulting in an unequal drug in 
the water,' which turns the boat.
The principle is comparable to 
a skier turning by shifting his 
body weight from one ski to 
another. At low speeds, while the 
hull is down on the water, the 
cruft can be Steered by rotating 
the vertical drive train similar 
to an ordinary outboard boat.
Designer Gray says his craft 
should be more manuverable than ; 
a regular boat. It is built around 
a conventional 4b horsepower out­
board motor, and is expected to 
reach 50 miles per haur.
The award will be presented 
formally at an SAE banquet in 
Los Angeles on May 8. In ad­
dition to u perpetual trophy to 
be displayed at the college for one 
year, Gray will receive $100, plua 
an inscribed slide rule, and a pen 
ami -pencil set.
Gray has had-the bout idea in 
his head for about eight years.
“ It wasn’t until 1 came to Cal .
Poly in 1983 that I hud the op­
portunity to do anything ubout 
It.”
This is not merely a “paper” 
boat. The 27-year old Gray has 
been hard at work building an 
actual- boat. He states that he 
hus had considerable help in the* 
construction part of the project 
from senior mechanical engineer. . 
ing major, A1 Linger.
“ In fact,” says Gray, “AI ex­
tended for an extra quarter to ,
would like l to i havc it fin- *<»»*®d jointly by the Agricultural 
the K, exhibit dur- Business Management Depart­
ing Poly Koyul. It may.. •>'«*, i— mc" V b a n k .
100 |»cr cent ready to drop in the The purpose of the informal 
water, but it will be on display hut informative seminar was to
anvway.” said Gray. __ ____ develop—student .awareness—wX
---- '— “ ** problems end procedures connec­
ted with agricultural loans.
“Not only will our students 
sec what goes on in obtaining a 
loan, but they will see some of 
the potential employment oppor­
tunities in the agricultural bank­
ing field,” said Al Amaral, ABM 
instructor.
The ABM’s attempt to bring 
the world of Work to the students 
has apparently paid off. Said 
Essick, “I think you train them 
with a practicality that other 
colleges overlook.”
Agreeing with Essick was Roy 
Fellows, a Cal Poly Animal Hus­
bandry alumnus and the agri­
cultural representative for tho 
bank’s Peninsula Division.
The four*man panel discussed 
the procedure-involved in making 
a loan and discussed trust prop­
erties and. th e ir management, as 
well as finances in general.
“ Do you feel there is a future 
for the small farmer?” asked a 
member of the audience. 
-“Ycal” was the unanimous an­
swer of the panel. “A good, effic­
ient, family farmer can compete 
with corporate farms very eas­
ily,” stated Essick. He ajldod that
architects—believes that campus 
architecture students have a  
great desire to learn.
This charming lady, who will 
be a guest instructor until June, 
has a successful practice in. Paris .
Mile. Braniy also teaches at 
Fontanqbleau—a summer school 
of architecture located in a cas­
tle. She compared teaching at this 
college to teaching a t Fontano- 
bleau: ' j
She said th a t.a t Cal Poly the 
atudenta are first introduced to 
color, form, and dynamics. At the 
French school, new students con? 
centrato on architectural history 
and development.
. At -Fontaobleau the architect­
ural faculty* agrees on a uniform 
curriculum to be used In all Clas­
ses. Here, she enjoys the relative
Bank loans 
discussed
“Of the 13 agricultural rep­
resentatives employed by Wells 
Fargo last year, nine were Cal 
Poly graduates. We’re contiitu- 
ally looking for new people, es­
pecially those with agricultural 
backgrounds.
The speaker was Robert Es­
sick, head of the agricultural de­
partment and vice president in 
charge of administration and loan 
supervision of Weils Fargo in 
San Francisco.
Essick and three other bank 
oiHcals, including a Cal Poly grad­
uate, recently presented an ag-
Although she has some reaer- 
vations iDoui o n  inaiviauai wont 
cubical* for which Cal Poly ia so 
well known, she has one word for 
. the facilities, “Marvelous!"
Mile. Braniy finds-California 
quite beautiful—especially the 
landscape around San Luis Obis­
po. She also thinks that San 
Francisco, is one of the world's 
most beautiful cities.
She statue that America archi­
tecture thrilled her because of its 
diversity. “You have so many 
different styles.” she said.
As a woman architect, Mile.
Gray, whu ia financing the pm-' 
jetft entirely on his own, aays his 
“goal is to build a boat that will 
work, not to sell.” However, the 
boat has stirred up some interest 
from one of the local outfits, 
hints Gray.
High engineer pay
“Our graduates in engineering 
arc placed quickly and show the 
highest percentage of return in 
terms of theiy placement,” stated 
acting dean of engineering Dr. 
John B. liirt in a recent report 
on engineers’ salaries.
According to-Dr. Hirt and the 
Placement Office, the average 
starting salary for 1968 Cal’Poly 
engineering graduates as $055 
per month. Dr. Hirt also stated 
that this figure was higher than 
those of Agriculture, Applied 
Arts, and Applied Sciences.
“Wc find that many new en­
gineers like to go to work right 
away for a couple of years exper­
ience and decide on a specialty,”  
sai l^ Dr. Hirt refering to the 
large number of engineering atu-
Branly said that a t first, in 
ing with contractors and workers
x h a  p x p o r ip n p f ld  a n m a  d i f f i c u l t yo»-w % nyu i lu tfzu u  o v s n e  wssss%wBt^|
but they now know her and her 
work. The same is true of her cli­
ents. “When they come, they 
know mev” she stated.
Mile. Braniy beliovea the moot 
important thing an architect can 
do ia to think dearly and to de­
sign honeetiy. She stresses < the 
importance of a daily period of 
solitude.
“The architect must work for 
humanity.”
Twelve students 
to attend Model UN
Twelve students from here will 
attend a Model United Nations in 
Portland, Oregon, this week.
The model United Nations is 
patterned after the world organ­
ization. One hundred and twenty 
schools from the 11 western 
states will attend, each school 
representing a country. This year 
.  m sl .w U l^ m rescjit th a -S w ro ”  J p * 
public, which is located oa the 
horn of
... The students attending the
Model United Nations are Wil­
liam Chapman (chairman), WM- 
Ham Hpanxi. Robert K n n w l . .
|§ D  may-be expansion
key to m m ntf
For year% California 
tors have pleaded with the State 
Lcfiiletufs ftvk i too 
school progrhma, such aa foreign 
languages in elementary 
without providing the money «d 
pay for them.
Now, Ironieelly, it stay ba LSD 
and other harmful drugs that ate 
inadvertantly providing 
te n  with a politically hat 
in point
Reluctantly, the State Board 
ef Education haa refuaad tq sap- 
port a  proposal for a 
statewide study oa the esc of 
drug* by young people, plua aa 
all-out odueational program on 
their harmful affects.
^  The propoeal la. beingjmade in
65. th e  reaolution calls for the 
State' Department of Education 
sad the State Departeeaat ot 
Health to conduct the 
plan tho prognun.
State Boerd Vive 
Milton L. Schwarts, 
attorney, agreed the 
lem “ie the meet important 
we’ve got befete us”.
He referred to whet 1m called 
“alarming statistics” of increas­
ing use of LSD and other drugs 
by young people.
Schwartz addad that virtually 
eveiy department head Ia the
W w l4  in S r ie f
Glen McCullough. Karanja NJUri. 
Pari Pirbastami and Sharon 
Whitney, all Social -Science ma­
jors.
Also attending will be Betty 
Spaugy, Home Economics; Tho­
mas Burton, Mechanical Engi­
neering; Klaus De Albuquerque, 
Poultry Industry; Amoe Ngongi, 
Crops Production.
The students spend the entire 
year preparing - for the Model 
United Nations. Each “country” 
divides up into committees which 
write resolutions. The resolutions 
are presented a t the United Na­
tions meeting when the specific 
committees meet. If the resolu­
tion is passed, then It la presen­
ted at the General Assembly, 
which consists of all committees 
from all the nations.
Mr. Mohtar, advisor to the 
group, explained that, “Tha main 
purpose for the Model United Na­
tions is for the American student 
to know how the United Nations
Probe on Aooollo’s  x a a W
•— CAPE"KENNEDY UPI—Congressional investigator* 
peered at the charred hulk —of the Apollo 1 moonship Fri­
day and heard a space official —testify  that “sv sr v n s  cm . 
cernw r snarw  the TrwpbnslblHty f o r ^ ^ ^  ‘
Donald Nichols, assistant-test manager, aaid project 
officials decided O ct 81st-to station the astronauts in the 
craft'w ith a sealed hatch and a prossiii land oxygen atmo­
sphere, in ordaf to give the crew more experience for test­
ing.
In answer to questioning from the seven member nasal. 
Nichols admitted tnat "in hindsight** probsSSr
led to the nation’s  worst space
U.S. Sends Drugs To G uns
WASHINGTON UPI—T h, United S tate, In 
to approve the sale of various drags to Commune 
to combat reported epidemics of cholera, meningitis 
' factious hepatitus, U A  officials said last week.
Officials stressed that faking had not actually 
for the drugs. The approval for sales by U &  drag 
ganies was worked out between the drag firm s
He went on to explain that it 
gives the atudepts a better under­
standing of the world s t  large, 
bccauyc they remt d o .:
from Communist Chinn but added that the U A , 
be viewed aa “a serious proposition" and not a 
move. <
SAIGON UPI 
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OH l Wire MRor Advisor
Last week, the students of this college selected the of­
ficers that will guide them through the coming year.
It will be up to them to see that the desires of the stu­
dents are carried out. The office of ASI president will be 
occupied by Rush Hill. Hill had an outstanding platform.
The vice presidential chair will be occupied by Amos 
Ngongi. Ngongi will undoubtedly be looking after the in­
terests of the foreign students, long neglected.
Torun Stewart holds down the office of ASI secretary for 
the coming year. From her record, we believe she will do a 
good job. 1 •
At this time, we would like to extend to the outgoing 
ASI officers, a most sincere “congratulations!” on a job well 
done.
r Although there have been times when this paper and 
the ASI officers haven't seen eye-to-eye, the point is that 
under the-guidance of Mike Elliott, Frank Mello and Katie 
James, this college has made progress.
At this time next year, let us hope we can say the
same.
,;4-.
Joe Hannigan 
Editor-in-chief
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Legalized LSD
Editor:
In the. belief tlint the enact­
ment of my proposals would sig­
nificantly improve the quality of 
collette life in general and life 
at this campus in particular, 1 
advocate the following:
1) The immediate legalization 
by the Slate of California of the 
drugs d-lysergif acid diethyla­
mide and N. N-dimelhyltrypto- 
mine (DMT), to be qualified as 
follows:
2) Creation of state dispen­
saries for the distribution of the 
compounds, to be staffed by lic­
ensed psychiatrists whose func­
tion would be the conduction of 
psychological qaiification tests 
(not necessarily (ufritten), the
pnssage of, which Would enable 
the potential purchaser to pur­
chase by prescription,
8) Such prescription to reg­
ulate the dosage to not more than 
one capsule 200 microgranvp) of 
LSD every two weeks, and not 
more than three capsules (10 mg 
each) of DMT per week, the pre­
scriptions not lining valid for 
six months, . t
4) Finance of thp state dis­
pensaries through testing feesi 
and actual drug sales (the fees 
being hopefully not too prohibi­
tive: say $50 per examination, 
with partial refund in ruse of 
failure).
This plan, of course, has ser­
ious drawbacks: first, perhaps, 
very few people would be abb* to 
pass the examination. In this case 
the program might have to be
FRESH, TASTY, TENDER
CAMPUS DONUTS
are timegaad all tha 
ANYTIME!
Student Group Discounts 
Foothill A Santa Rosa 543-1736
> TIME INC.
Campus Representative
Time lne!-publisher of TIME, LIFE, and SPORTS ILLUS­
TRATED— has an opening for a campus representa­
tive at your school. Join our nationwide network of 
over 500 representatives in a well-established safes 
and marketing program in operation more than 40 
years. Earn $100 to $1000 in COMMISSIONS by 
making subscriptions to these widely read and res­
pected magazines availible at special student rates. 
Earn extra FEES far market research .and special 
projects. No previous experience necessary; no 
paperwork or billing. All instructions and selling 
materials supplied free. Write today to: TIME Inc, 
College Bureau, TIME A LIFE Bldg., Rockefeller Cen­
ter, New York, N.Y. 10020.
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HASPEL WEAVES 
A NEW FASHION COURSE 
WITH THE HOPSAC SUIT
Haspel makes Hppsac the look for all seasomt 8  
This cool, crisp weave captures this-mlnute t\ 
fashion in a great collection of classic colors G
and in new '67 shades such as bone, ,v£
brown-olive, in-town grey, shore blue and 
navy. They're wash and wear for easy.care.
$55.00
s*ss§
Larsons
Village Squire
Comer of Monterey and Morro San Luis Obispo
College and, Career Clothes
■f ■ •
w
discontinued. Secondly, the rout* 
might prove to he too much, and 
finally, there muy remain a no. 
ticahle percentage of disturbed 
iiKt-rx even on the purt of thode 
who huve puHMed the examina­
tion.
The Mrs. ^ruwlyn of our school 
(and state legislature) can be 
expected to. reject my proposals 
out of hund; this is to be expect­
ed. Nevertheless, I feel my plan 
represents a just compromise to 
too seemingly irm-onciiible pos­
itions. It would also keep many 
of our finer minds out of the 
state prison.
Serious, constructive criticism 
will be welcomed.
David t.' Brown
An. opinion
Editor:
A child often finds it difficult 
to see the forest through tho 
trees, but never impossible.
Hurdie R. Phillips, who sug­
gested n “death college,” needs 
to be taught that murder and the 
taking of one’s life in self-defense 
have different meanings like the 
forest und treeR.
There are hundreds of thou­
sands of Christian men in Viet, 
■mm who hold (iod above their 
own lives. If they had the slight­
est feeling that they were break­
ing God’s law uguinst murder, do 
you think they would remain in 
Vietnam1! Certainly not. A tooth 
for a tooth is more in line with 
this objective to defend Hurdle’s 
right to express his phobia over 
dead bodies and his charge of 
murder on millions of his fellow 
Americans.
I, and many soon-to-be gradu­
ates of KOTC, muy soon be re­
sponsible for the dead people in 
pictures as we wait to bt> ealled 
to serve in Vietnam. We wi(l not 
be murderers, fur our cause in 
humanity und as the greatest hu­
manitarians in Americu we will 
succeed in our pijssion for free­
dom.
Thank you. 
Thomas Osgood
ASSIST publication
Editor:
in reference to the article on 
RAC in the April 19 edition of 
your newspaper, the decision 
whether to publish (faculty eval­
uation booklet) will result from 
.the pilot study currently being 
conducted and will simply follow 
It.
The committee would like to 
invite comments concerning pub­
lication from the students end 
the faculty.
Comments may either be ex­
pressed in letters to the editor 
or directly to the A88I8T Com­
mittee, ASI, Box 68.
Stephen J. Kesler. Chairmen 
A88I8T
VOLKIWAMN
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Reserve a trailer 
NOW for moving out 
in June.
Save an
•  iSeUjT. . .  acrosriewn, or aeroM t You control your rnovo—protect vour car|o, tot your own ocMdulo. IMF in — lot in help yoe ptm and figure up your soviMi
C & B  Rentals
"See, and Be Satisfied"
” > Utility a Vacation Trailers 
EquipmentRentpl
PhonO 543:9448 2324 Broad St.
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Monday# April 14, l!>C7r-Pngc_2.
Tuition ban 
proposedyoly Royal ‘Express’ 
tarries far-away mail. The KVecutivo Committee of Hip Stntc Council of the Associ­
ation of California State College 
I ’rofessois, resolved unanimously 
to undertake placing on Calif-
coulil not he proven! then the 
conclusion would logically be in-
■Oalifornia’s status M the “num­
ber one higher educational aye- 
tom” because it ain't peoeesarily 
ao that Califomin'B ia numero
by Boh Koczor
la higher education in Ouli- 
forhiu really superior to that 
found in
route to such far- 
h Chaddeaden, Dor-
Tor the c a c h e t  and informed 
tttamp colLvtors throughout the validated.
other stuteH? 
*' * ♦world tif the opportunity to have orniaV next election ballot byEngland; Guatemala C i t y In my attempt* to ft mi eat 
Just why bo many people think 
that California’* higher educa­
tional *y*tem is tops in the na­
tion, no one whom I've talked 
with on . thi* matter gave ‘eon- 
rluHive evidence to prove prem-
temuiu; und Custlegur, Can a letter carried viu the Poly petition an initiative Constitu­
tional Amendment affirming. Cal- 
iforhiu'M traditional policy of free 
public higher education, und pro- 
liibiting the impoidtUm of tui­
tion in uny form or guise in the
________  _______ w Stute Colleges, the University,
Pittsburgh, Pa,; Chicago, III.; Los or the Junior College*.
Angeles; SI. Joseph, Mo. iprlgin- j t ig theopinion of the ACSCP 
“ting point of the historic first ,, , . , '
Pony Express ride): St. Paul t,mt the problem of pro-
If you're gullible enough to be­
lieve what piditiciuns on the 
cumpuign circuit say, then 
there's no que*tion about it. — 
Higher edu'eution in California ia 
undoubtedly the best in the na-
on their way to this Itoyul Pony Express.
n Sucrameido- via the Cities throughout 
rid Pony Kxpivss which Slates represented in I 
State Capitol op Tnex- mail include New
Si. Louis, Mo.; Pldluc 
with n resolution from Indianapolis, lad.; lie
Ronald Reagan, pro 'A Complete Food Market
Milol hv turn on the ( upitol 
L  they are being curried to 
iffici'ally >'|*n 1'ol.v Uoyml. 
scheduled to arrive in Sun Luis 
wjuini ul iOdifl a.m. Friday, the
' ■ . < liih tm rli u n iiiii ‘ *11
And if you swallow hook, line There a r e *  however, several 
and sinker what many hackslap- • shortcomings in California's 
ping educators and instructors 'higher educstion as brought out 
would lead you to believe, once by the State Scholarship Com- 
uguin there's no doubt about it. mission, 1966) which indicate, 
—California’s .higher educational at the least, that higher educa- 
system is unsurpassed! tion id California is backward in
. . , i . . „ .  . .. quality in comparison with sev-And this belief is exactly the eral other , u te l|. (Which
foundation on which rest, the nr- 80quently knocki tha heU out of
Bument of ant.-tuitiunist*. Their anti-tuition argument baaed
ne of thinking run* something on the nece88lty of .  «fref» ed.
dents, nor the fiscnl support
CA LIFO RN IA  PARK GKOCCRYproblems are properly solved by 
tuitioii used in uny fashion that 
hus so .fur been proposed.
In further action of its Exec- 
utive Committee it hus resolved-' 
to support legislation providing 
subsistence allowances for qual­
ified students in higher educa­
tion on the principle of presump­
tive need us measured by fumily 
income.
The AC8CP is confident that 
the initiative Constitutional A- 
mendment prohibiting tuition will 
drqw the wildest support and 
that it will produeu from Calif­
ornia voters u resounding affirm- . . . —
atlon of the values of critical disproved, or • if premise
Premise (1): California’s hig­
her educational system is num­
ber one in the nation.
Premise (2): One of the basic 
reasons for its success is that 
California’s higher education has 
been “free” fpr the post 00 years.
Conclusion: Ergo, no tuition 
should be charged.
548-0988on a country-wide, basis.
Fact no. 3: California invests
democratic education, less money per student in higher
education per year than seven A A A  WESTERN WEARother states.
mni group looking 
separate identity
Sophomore coed 
receives award
And according to that State 
Scholarship Commission beaded 
by former Governor Brown, “Cal­
ifornia appears to be consider­
ably less successful than the re­
mainder of the nation in bring­
ing students' from low-income 
groups into college.”
So you enn see. It ain't so that 
a “free” higher educational sys- 
tem is necessary to maintain
Bev Fincher brought home a 
trophy for her part in the Persh­
ing Rifle 4th Annual Drill'Com­
petition held in Tempi*, Arizona, 
lust Saturday.
Bev, a sophomore Home Econ- - 
omics major, was selected by the 
Kuydettes, the Women’s Drill 
Team, to. represent them in ‘the 
Individual Girl competition.
The trophy was presented to 
Bev at the Awards Banquet Sat­
urday evening, by special guest | 
Major General Barry tloklwater.
I The Alumni Association will 
lokUpccial meetings in iHte May 
Jr early June on the Kellog cam- 
ui to determine whether it will 
Write as the two campuses-
alumni who have expressed a de­
sire to receive the current phil
osophy in education by grndu 
tiling from this institution.
The study committee is com­
posed of immediate past presi­
dents. Jim McGrath of Hun Luts 
Obispo and Bob White of I’onumu 
were appointed eommittee ud- 
yiionu------- ----- ,—----
Affording to Dunne Slocum, 
: im-tor of the rommlttee inves- 
th question, “Some stu­
nt* ami faculty have been 
9 Bsuirmg fur separate identity 
i id recognition for years.”
The association is one of the 
if remaining links between the 
te colleges and it will be the 
rgoniibility of the committee 
i gather information neceasary 
»r inauring that the desires of 
lumip from both campuses are
35th Anaual Paly Royal
presenting a Blue Grass Concert by the
BRADLEYVILLE BARNBURNERS
The Diamond 
Store for 
Cal Poly
FAA Approved Flight School 
Aircraft Rental -
Coastal Airlines/ Inc.
S.L.O. County Airport 543-2935
Ask About Our Cassna }50 Flying Club
The eommittee plans to look
0 Ike advantages bf maintain-
1 ih» unity of the SHsociation 
Ike gosls and objectives of
alias!, current and future,
compliments of Popsl-Cole bottiorsbe name Cal Pifly,” stated 
tm, ''stands for u unique 
outstanding type of educa- 
with an emphasis towards 
»m and practicality thut is
of Son Luis Obispo799 Higuera Street 
Son Luis Obispo 
Phone 543-6364•Suited in the business world. 
“Both Kellog and San Luis 
Wipu graduates Indicate an In- 
mo desire that this upproneh 
»education he continued,” Sin.
Art Supplios #  Mosaics
The only seen the Alumni As 
totion will fight oneernint 
* possible split will lie any at
BETH LAW
•pan Thursday night HI V.
*e know there are certain 
***** «n both campuNCM that 
**“  k^e to *er the college he- 
*e a glorified liberal arts pro­
s ’ kacult), staff and Htudents
W HAT W ILL YOU W EAR 
TO THE DANCE?
*° change either the ap- 
or 'he name of the school. 
*c»», »ne of the “park." 
he resisted vigorously by the
and it you’d 
•da Securitysurvey
k^e full-scale survey of tench- 
•i*1 classes will be held ut 
m of Muy, it was announced 
o Jr*l™4er, tlie nevy rhuir- 
the Associated Students 
’> of Instructors Teaching 
7"toc (ASSIST),
study was begun 
i . Gary and Shu roll
*ho submitted n 1(H)
■ i »>■> ii
' e n
mittee
•» Assist
"pting by
rT‘,r' in January, dm;'
at ,i i c ,,n * Mil lly DI nm
ne end of lust quarter. It 
I , volunteer instructors, 
•vered eiu-h sehnol<nve nly.' 
resul'n arc being compiled 
. committees, and the same
in i* arp re-evaluate
* ntetors uud classes after
* !h<‘ ri,ml exam, getting 
(*?*.ttnd thinking. As a rew
Peggy Tomberlin model* a amartly *fyled weitern suit tail­
ored in wovon cotton and acotato brocado. You might 
chooso thi* *uit in bright turguoito, or a flattering ball bot­
tom and coordinated shirt outfit. Check the wide selection 
at Rio Mala before you decide.
Opan Thursdays
l»nt*er basis.
ermarked that there hud
""intentional faculty ulierr
Wit), V 10 «i-o|»er-
ijL, faculty ns much ns
^  - He also thanked all the 
heiperf with the pilot 
i, I""1 Mked thpt If any- 
“ interested In helping In
mf»T.urr„ *° drut». a note to 
AS| I,,,* i;;t, -
"Lochobor No More" by J. Watson Niooi. Another enduring study from Security Bonk’s "Famous Polntore” aorioa. 
Wo'd like you to think of Security Bonk as being enduring, too. Start a permanent bonking relationship today.
Make your financial partner SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK
\  **i---- 1-***1 ——— —------T-Tnntnfina* enmOMesa
Rio Malo Saddlery
544-2824 College Squire Shopping. Center
I - -.
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~ym*r*r,r " Rain, rain go away
“The only thirtir thut 1 urn u«k 
for is that the rain would let up 
long enough for us to play some 
baseball.” stated Bill Hicks after 
his team was rained out of three' 
games last weekend against Cal 
State at Fullerton.
This coming Friday and Satur­
day the Mustangs will travel to 
Cal Poly Pomona for a three 
game encounter. There will be a 
single game on Friday and a 
doubleheader on Saturday. ...
"I don’t know who will start 
any of the games this weekend. 
With all of this rgln I will have
to wait until the end of ih« _  
and see if we cudgel any 
tico in before the games." 
ntcntfd Hicks. '"b
The frsehman horsehidan 
meet Taft Junior ColleM**?* 
doubleheader here on Ssturtl* 
Because of all of the rtds^ 
Mustang nine will have ,1* , 
in one week in the middle J  
Two games with Lo* * - «  
have been rescheduled for Miwi! 
and 17, and two games with tw  
no have been rescheduled fo, u
HUrnl 20. plus two regular
ured games. •
Cedi Turner (L to sity record of 21.0—While Do Winter set a Frosh 
record of 21.4. KECOKD VAULT . . .Tom Cullam as he polevaulls 15 fept 16 
inches setting a new Cal Poly record. (Photos by Kocsor)
School marks and sprinters dazzle in win
by George Kamos 
Sports Writer
Thu Titans are probably still 
thakipg their heads down in Ful­
lerton today after being swept off 
the track to the tune of seven 
new Mustang -school standards.
The men of Coach Dick Pur­
cell, rapidly becoming a national 
t r a c k  power, dominated the 
sprinta to clobber the visitors, 
112-34, at Hancock’s all-weather 
track in Santa Maria last Satur­
day afternoon.
Junior Cecil Turner and fresh­
man Leo DeWinter, Dutch sprint 
champ, provided most of the af­
ternoon's heroics, which still have 
.track buffs mumbling. They led a 
field of five sub-ten second men 
in the 100-yard dash.
Turner smashed the school rec­
ord and became the CCAA’s top 
sprinter, speeding to a 9.3 sec­
ond win. The mark is now his 
personal all-time best, which is 
also the nation's best mark this 
season.
His previous best was 9.5- sec­
onds.
Coach Purcell had previously 
predicted that his ace would do 
a 9.4 second effort for the event.
DeWinter, Dutch champ for the 
100 meters, finished second in 9.4 
seconds. It broke the old frosh 
mark of 9.9 seconds, which was 
set last year by Rueban Smith.
Smith was also timed in 9.1 
Kcconds. Kod Cardella and l.anrty 
Stenhouse finished out the fleld- 
by negotiating the distance in
9.8 and- 9.9 seconds, respectively.
Turner,becoming a one-man 
track team, also established a 
nfew school record mark in the 
220-yard dash. He bettered the 
school mark of 21.2 seconds with 
an effort of 2l seconds flat.
DeWinter, trying not to be out­
done by his varsity counterpart, 
cracked the frosh mark for the 
220-yard dash Of 22.4 seconds.
He streaked to a mark of 21.4 
seconds, which is comparable to 
most varsity CCAA marks this 
season.
Turner capped his individual 
heroics by winning the long Jump 
with his best performance of the
His mark of 24 feet 1 % inches 
tops his previous best of 23 feet 
3 inches.
However, his lifetime best is 
24 feet fi inches.
The Muytang 440-yard relay 
team, with the aid of the frosh 
team, set a new record and the 
fastest mark for the CCAA this 
season.
POLY NIGHT
Every Tuesday
PAPPY'S OLD FASHIONED 
FRIED CHICKEN
3 PIKES OF CHICKEN ,
FRENCH HUES _ .
HOT ROLL AND HONEY
CHILDREN^ PLATE 75c
2011 Maaterey St. 
See U b  Obispo
Telephone: U 4-0901
SENIORS 
GRADUATES... 
ALUMNI... 
PARENTS...
When you are interested in settling in the San Luis 
Obispo area, or when you are thinking of investing in 
real’estate properties and trust deeds, we have .12 ex­
perienced sales people who are on your side. We 
think they're very helpful and so do our thousands 
of.satisfied buyers and sellers.
T
San Luis Obispo
P0LIN-TRUCHAN REALTY
970 Foothill Boulevard 
544-1310
“In College Square"
8*» • <«
I" ■ t -i 1 •; f,
1 r
* » _
■ - t '■
n i « . . . *  -
SSht* * e *  ^ ' **
JET EUROPE
from $399 incl. tax 
ROUND TRIP
Leave San Francisco 4 L. A. . _  Return from Europe
arrive Europe to S.F. A L.A.
•ur- 14 .......................................... Sept. S
June 15 AAL-lboria ......... ........................... ........... Sept. 6
June 17 World ...... .............. .......................... ..........Aug. 29
Juno 20 AAL-lboria ................ ................................ Aug.-31
-  ---------------------------— -----------——  — t . . ,  - r— ••••••••••••••• a a m i i  umJUrt* 21 AAL-ALirxm ............ .....
Juno 27 Continental
“Available to Students, Faculty, Employees of tho 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE SYSTEM, their spouse 
__________— and immediate family.”
CALL COLLECT - (408) 297-5527
1 PHIL WHITTEN
Land, Taura, Auto Furchase-IUntats, Eurall passes, 
and Air arrangements by: SAN JOSE TRAVEL 
SERVICE, 223 So. First St., San Jose, Calif. 
Phono—4401) 297-SS27.
—" ■ — — - — — .i— _ _
Not itat* collage spontored or controlled
Fill put tho coupon below brtd mall it far application 
form and information tat
SAN JOSE TRAVEL SERVICE 
PHILLIF WHITTEN 
c/o EUROPE '67 
342 South 11th St.— No. 1 
San Jose, Calif. 9S112
Nome. 
Addre»»_
City___
PHpno___
P l.o x  t.nd ui Inlermatl.n .n  charter flight* teTwrea*.
Their winning time of 41.3 see- 
ends cracked the school record of
42 tteconda flat.
. Another school mark was act 
in the triple jump as Rueban 
Smith leaped 48 feet 6 inches. 
The old record was 43 feet 1 inch.
"Actually, he Jumped 49 feet," 
Coach Purcell ventured, “because 
he took off 10 inches behind the 
board.”
Tapers
w ♦ ham
v 'T sr . .  .
Oet out front In styls Mg 
comfort with new Ad 
Tapers shorts. Set the greet 
colors end neot NO-IRON 
fobrioo.
College Hi Shop
YOUNG MEN'S FASHIONS 
Phone 544-2878 . 787 Higuoro $t
• the tintabied by Cjallenbamp
■ • ’- . *. * .
Your GallenKamp “Color Expert” 
will tint to match absolutely free.
6.99 to 7.99
Your choice of high, mid or little heel in _ 
white “Gloria Satin” or Peau de Soie 
Sizes 4 to 10— AA and B widths.
Handbags, too, from 82.99
GallenKamp
_  S H O E S  F O R  T H E  E N T I R E  F A M I L Y
OPEN Thursday Niflht until 9 952 Higueri
t fc u h y  j  , ' ^ J
GIANT FOOD
SAN LUIS OBISPO
MORRO BAY
•«
“ TDUIn f t f e t — '»m»in diiVVV
SAN LUIS OBISPO
Southwood and Johiuon
ARRtftO IsK A N D t 
at
18th and Grand
Specials good from Wed., April 26, to Tues., May 2
BIRDSEYE
Ptos, Com, Chopped Broccoli, 
Spinich and Carrots.
■ 10 oi. size
6199*
SHASTA
SODA
6c12 oi.
BANQUET
DINNERS
3 • 99c
PORK & 
BEANS
Van Camp 
300 Size 10c
ORANGE JUICE 6 ot.
Traaiwaot 7 i99‘
feMgi* a-
.■ . .
